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EDIT-OJ.?AL JOTTINGS. lus?~ Take the ir atter of Christian union,
which lias already begun to move and which

A SEM11-MIONTHLY; BETTER A WEEKLY.- will move in the direction of an absorption of
The announcement in oux last issue, we doubt ail the Christian churches of the land. The
not, wilI be welcomed by many, if not ail, of body of Christ is not yet what He prayed for
our friends. That we need a weekly paper as it to bc. Con gregational ists believe this as
a denomination, can hardly be questioned by really as any body of Christians can believe
those who are alive to the need there is for it. And does not their denomination furnish
the spread of Congregational princîples in Ithe true key to this future union ? To be
this New Dominion. Indeed, tiiere is quite faithful to their principles is to be faithful to,
as much need for vigorous aggressive work in the truest and best standard of the ultimate
this department of our mission as there is for oneness- of the Body of Christ. There ought
men and mearns Vo establish churches. If we not to be, then, any disposition to silence the
are to make progress, we must progress in the ivoice of the denomination in regard to such
shape of public sentiment. In these days an application of its fundamental principles;

ston Independent churches can only exist but rathier, on the contrary, to affordeer
side by side or in connection with a strong opportunîty in order that it may be heard in
literature expressive of their views and feel- so high and important an interest of tlue King-
ings. A paper content with being simly a ,dom, of Christ. Again, are the moral and spirit-
record of our church life and doings, does not ual forces of the Divine Kingdom more potent
satisfy the needs of either chiurches or men. than the material, industrial, and civil bonds
The questions that are crowding upon us in on wvhich the church has been. 50 much dis-
this Dominion-social, political, and ecclesias- posed to jean? ilere,. also, our Congrega-
tical-will soon press thickly. Our churches tional principles and practices should have an
need to be prepared for thevn before they are opportunity to sipeak. Are not our bonds,
Ça1led to enter the confliets which will'accom- though voluntary, as truly efièectual in Con-
pany their adveut. It wiil not do to depend on iserving the essential. doctrines of the Gospel,
sucb journals as l'lie Week or Thee Montreal j in co-operation for the world's conversion, and
Weitne8s, independent and high in their judg- in the condemination of immoralitv and vice in

ment and tone as these papers are. StilI less the individual and in the nation, aýs those of the
will it do to depend on the political papers of more highly organized and less scripturally
the day. It has been this depe-ndence on cve"-,,,-foundcd churches? Give their history, in rea-
body and nobody in thie past that has brougrht tion to freedom, to missionary effort at home..
just suich fruits as those whiehi are exhibited abroad, to the purity and maintenance of and
in the Nort-h-West. Other denominations are; good government, Vo general education and
allowcd to -,ay in an undertone, if no t openly ceulture everywhere, a chance to answer; and,
and above board, " There is no need of Con- while it answers, to inspire with new life
grregationalîsm in this place or tiat.* Soine those whiose energies will, in these directions,.
mînist-_rbý and People believe themn, and act' be likely to droop and rail if noV properly
accordingly. Have we flot men of sufficientl supported.
ability in Canada Vo, show that the Christian
brotherhood of churches and denorninations D'OES the Church of Christ in this land need'
cannot do without their Vhought, their Chris- further teachingy as Vo the more direct relation-
tian sympathy, their endeavours for the ad- shipwhich she oughit Vo, sustain, between her-
vancement of the Churchi of Christ among self and her Head ? Here, again, if faitliful to,


